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Call out your name, raise my hands to the sky
As this city crashes down around me
My heart in your hands, I canÂ’t let you go
As I watched your eyes go cold, I was there but what
could I do?
How can you tell someone you love that their time has
run out?

I watched you fade away
Now every night in my dreams
I see you and it all goes wrong
Every night I see you and it all goes wrong

Every night IÂ’m losing sleep
Cause in all of my dreams 
YouÂ’re taken away
And every night I fall apart
Cause watching you die again
Is more than I can stand

Bottles call out my name, IÂ’m cursing the sky
I can barely feel anything anymore
My head in my hands, you wonÂ’t leave me alone
In my sleep I hear her voice inside my head
Now IÂ’m here and what can I do?
What can I do with out you?
The best part of me died with you
I need this to end
IÂ’m trying, IÂ’m trying
But IÂ’m not that strong

Every night IÂ’m losing sleep
Cause in all of my dreams 
YouÂ’re taken away
And every night I fall apart
Cause watching you die again
Is more than I can stand

I keep telling myself that this canÂ’t be the end but I
know better
I keep telling myself that this canÂ’t be the end, I
canÂ’t lose her
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A part of me died
When you did
My world fell apart
When they closed the lid
On your casket
God please take these visions away
Night after night
I see death on your face
I died when you did
My world fell apart
When they closed the lid
On your casket
God take these visions away
Night after night
Death on your face
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